Savings, reliability and safety. No nonsense.

Toner usually comes in one of two extremes. Expensive. Or unreliable. Not anymore.

Xerox® Everyday™ Toner is a new line of toner supplies for non-Xerox® printers that takes a different approach. No exorbitant prices. No hidden costs. Just the confidence of the Xerox brand and solid performance you’ve come to trust.

**SUPERIOR VALUE. FOR MUCH LESS.**

Trust your toner to those who know it best. You’ll get all the performance, reliability and safety you’ve come to expect, but without the associated costs of cartridges from original manufacturers.

**PLANET FRIENDLY CHOICE.**

What’s inside counts — Xerox® Everyday Toner is safe for you and the environment. The chemicals in our toner and the plastics in the cartridge meet or exceed industry standards for global safety and environmental compliance. We post the contents of each cartridge on our website so you can be confident that there’s no risk to your health or the environment. Can the cheap clones and no-name bargain brands say that?

Find out more about our commitment to sustainability on xerox.com.

**NO RISK LIFETIME WARRANTY.**

Unlike no-name bargain brands, we stand behind our product. That’s why Xerox® Everyday Toner comes with a lifetime warranty. Should you ever have a problem, simply contact the reseller you purchased it from for a no-hassle exchange.

**YOUR ONE-STOP SHOP.**

Finally, you can get all your toner from one trusted supplier. The Xerox® Everyday Toner portfolio supports all leading printer brands. To find supplies for your printer, visit xerox.com/EverydayToner.

**THE XEROX EVERYDAY TONER PORTFOLIO INCLUDES CARTRIDGES FOR THESE BRANDS:**

- Brother
- Canon
- HP
- Konica Minolta
- Kyocera
- Lexmark
- Ricoh
- Sharp
- Toshiba

**CERTIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Safety &amp; Sustainability</th>
<th>Product Quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REACH</td>
<td>ISO 9001: 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoHS</td>
<td>ISO 14001: 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE</td>
<td>STMC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and a full list of supported printers, visit xerox.com/EverydayToner
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